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"lnvisible Stalker" is ân AD&Dû SideT.ek âdv¤nture suirâble for a snâ 

 

srouD of
lsr  '2nd ler . l  P.s "boùr  s ix  lnvp.s rorâ1,  I r  rak"s p lac"  .n â tarse c y  snà cân bc
inserted inio nea.ly aDy campaign. The adventure begins with the pcs wâtking
down â city street. The reâsons why they âre in rhe city (seeking work, â rendezvous
with â friend, lookine for â good inn, etc.)can be sorked our by the DM as best fits
his individùâl câmpâigr. Reâd o. pâraphrâse the fottowing to rhe players:

Elening is falling on the citv As you ùalk down the street. yoù see signs of rhe
âpproaching darkness: shopkeep¤rs close their doors for the nighri those rhat pass
you on the streets speed up their pâ.e and keep a wâry ¤ye our for scoundretsi rhe
occasional rcsue slinks from an aller s¤ârchins fo. easy tarsers. As rh¤ sun sinks
dlwn into the horizon, the âtmosph¤re ofrhe city changes, mâtchjng the gloom of
theneâr night skJ. Suddenly, you hea. the oâsh ôf â door b¤ing thrown open, and
a white forn exptodes into your midst. Several ofyour parry are rhrown ù the
sound amidst a wild tânsling ofthrashins limbs.

The white fôrm is a youns lsdy by th¤ name of Rebeccâ, who fled her small dress,
naking shop and living quarters in teEor, certâin that a vengeful ghosr is aft¤r her
IÆkins over her shoulder in feÀr. she didnl see the PCs aDd ran richt inro them. Now.
seeine bpfore h"r â syôup ol advenrurers. -h. rpcosrizes in rhem â ;urce of hopp tor
her predicamenl. Ifthe pâ.ty contains â pâladin or good,Âtigned priest, she direrts h¤r
p1eâs to hjm; ifneither is present, the toughest-looking warior or party teader will do.

Read or paraphrâse the following to lhe players:
''Pleas¤,I beg ofyou:hetp mel I âm being sralked by a ghost - a man I myself

kiliedl I fear now he seeks his venseance and wanrs my life in reiumt Ir besân
several weeks âgo. A ûân apprcâched ûe in the streer ând starred makins

Rébeccâ is an attmctive yourg
wonan with lons. flowins brown hair
ând ey¤s the color ofemeralds. She is
currently weâring â long, white night-
gown that reaches to ber ankl¤s.

n¤beccar Al NGt AC r0; NIV 12i0,
lelel buman; hp 4; TllAC0 20; ËAT 1;
Dms by weâpoD tpei S 8, D 12, C 9, I
10,  W 10,  Ch 15;  NIL 11.

advances. I told hiln I wasn't interes!
ed, but he wouldn't leave mê aloDe. I
ran back to my shop and locked the
door I ihought that would be the end
ofit, but he besan followins me. I
would look oùt the window ofmy
shop. ând he *ould be there, wâichins
ne. I wouid so to the market, and he
would follow me - âlways ât a dis-
c.eet distaDce, but close enough that I
was âware of his presence.

Lrst week, I don't know whether
he got tired ofwaiting or feh thât the
time wâs .ight at last, bDt he $abbed
me as I was retuming f.om the mar-
ket, put his hand ove. ny mouth, and
drâgged me into â bâck altey at knife-
point. I strDggled and tried to pull
awây but he Crappled with m¤, trying
to pull me to the ground. I managed
to wriggle away, and when I looked
bâck - the kDife was sticking out of
h is  n¤ckl  He wâÊ dead!  L. .  I  rân.  I
didn't know whâl else to dol I locked
mFelf in my room and stayed there
until the next Doning. Lâter that
day, I inlomed the city guârd what
hâd hâppened, but by then the body
hâd been tâken iion rhe alley. Several
times since then,I could sweâr I've
felt hin nearbx watchins me. or I
head his voic¤, whispenng to me. I
put tt dowD to Dy imaginâtion aDd
tried to go on with my life.

Tonisht, a&er I closed up shop, I
went upstâils ând sot ready fo. bed.I
was brushins my hâir, when I looked
up in the miror ând saw him appear

tn ,?:r .oonl He whispered "I have
come for yor, Rebecca,'and he held
out his arms âs ifto gâb mel I rân -
right inio youl Please, you must sâve
ne fion hirnlYou mustl"
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For The Dungeon MosIer
Rebeccâ's story is true, âs far âs she
knows it. The young mân who began
stalking her is lâ1go, a 3rdlevei thief
who becâme infatuâted with he. He is.
however, still alive - the strussle it
th¤ bâck alley left hiln wounded, noth
ing more. there was quit¤ â bit ofblood,
but Iâlgo stumbted off, tended to his
wounds, ând is now as eood as new -
excepr fo. some slight danase to his
vocal chords, which prevents him rrom
speâking âbove a whisper

In no way deterred by the setback,
Ialgo continued to spy upon his p.ey.
Realizing thât Rebeccâ thought him
dead, lalgo made sure that he wasn't
seen. Th¤n, good fortune struck him: h¤
happened acroBs â drunker adventurer
teetering out ofa tâve.n late ât night.
One snâtch into an âlley and â quick
lhroatslitting lâter, lalgo found hims¤lf
rhe own¤r ofa rtu¤, of inu;stà,lttty. Usins
its power, Ialgo has been âble to pass
himselfoff âs his own shost. He snuck
invisibly into Rebeccat roon as she was
brushins her hair and deâctivâted the
ringiÊ powea nakins himselfappear as
iffrom thin air His eeri¤, whispery
voice convinced the yoùng d.essnaker
that she was seeing an undeâd appari'
tion. As she bolted from the room, he
foltowed, âctivâtins his ring âs he went.
Ialso is present as R¤becca explains her
sùo.y to the PCs. He remains invisible
and motionless, eager to see whât the
PCs will do andjust âs easer ùo âvoid
battle with a group ofwell-ânned
adveDturers. He has not given up his
quest for Rebecca, however, and will do
whatever is necessary to possess her lf
it looks like the PCs will be mâking
preparations to p.otect her, he calls out
in his most ghostly whisper.'I will hâve
you befo.e the night i3 out, Rebecca.
Any thât set in my wây will diel"Then
he runs off(still invisible)to neke
some Preparâtions ofhis own.

lalgo: Al LE;AC 10; MV 12: T3i hp
12i THACO 19; #AT l;Dmg by weâpon
type;  s  9,  D 14,  C 12,  I  11,  W 6.  Ch 8 i
ML 14; PP20cr, OL 70'l,. F/RT 5s., MS
65",  HIS 25%, DN 15%, CW 70%, RL
0.t. daqser +1, nsofin ltsràtl;ry Ialgo

INVISIBLE STALKER
wears blâck ctothins but no arnor He
is proficient in the use ofthe dagger,
short sword, and blowgun.

The Shop
Rebeccâ lives on the upper level ofa
smâ1l two-story building. âbove her
dæssmaker's shop, which she .uns her
B¤lt It is here thât she wrnts to mâke
her stand agâinst the "ghost," for this is
whe.e she feels sâfest. Iâiso will be
som¤ rime gâthering his own sùpplies
to take ca.e ofth¤ PC6, so give the plây'
eB plenty oftime to mâke plans. The
shop cân be an el.istins buildins in the
DMs on-going campaig! (use âny avâil
âble floor plan that best nâtches).
Some items ofinterest about the shop:

+ Any PC Rogùe investigating the
lock on either door to Rebecca's shop
notices new scratcheÊ in the metal,
indicating ùhât it has been recently
picked. lfasked, Rebecca verifies that
the shop hâs Dever been bureled, nor
hâs an)'thing been nissing recently.
This coùld prc\'ide a clue thât the"ghost" haunting Rebeccâ is not of
supernaturâl origin.

ê One of Rebecca s cunent p.ojects
iÊ ajester costune lbr an upconins
nâsquerade bâll. As a result, she hâs
seve.al jinsle-bells oD hand to be Bewn
into the tips ofthe hat. These. along
with sone thread, could be used to set
trâps to alert the presence ofany physi-

+ There is a fireplace on both levels
of the buildin& with a connecting chim-
ney. Each contains suilicient ashes. if
spread along the floor near eâch door-
way, to show the footprints of an intrud'
e. This allows any attacks mâde
âgainst ihe invisible creature to be at
-2 insteâd of -4 (see rMGl120 for fur-
ther information on detecting invisible

6 Although not pânicularly religious,
Rebecca has her motlert holy slnbol
hânsins on the wall over her b¤d. Unless
convinced by the PCs thât they're up
against â physical foe, R¤becca wanis to
use the holy spbol in an eflort to ward
off the "ghost." OfcourÊe, it is completely
ineffective against lalgo.

a Besides ihe doors. there de five
loûerlevel windows, two windows on
the upper floor, and the chimney âs pos-
sible ¤ntrânces to the shop. The doors
both lock, and the windows can be
closed offwith shutters (the windows
are open-air with no slass planes). The
chirnney is big enough to enâble a
grown mân to squeeze down it, but it
would be a rather tight fit.

{ Ifth¤ PCs wish to 6et ân qmbush
for the "ghost," there àre seveml hidins
places âvailable. These includ¤: the
chânging room under the stairs; under
either of th¤ tâbles (shop); under the
bed (upstairs); in the cloth¤s wârdrobei
in the privy. Itr addition, smâll charac'
ters such âs halflings ând gnones could
fit in the chest, under lhe desk, or pos
sibly in the fireplâce.

Ialgo's Plan
Wàile the PCs sre nâking their pr¤pa-
mtions, Iâlgo retuns to his own rcom
ând gâtheB his equipment: a blowgun
and 6 dârts coat¤d with a weâk sieep
potion (victims must save vs. poison or
be knocked uncoDscioùs for 2d8 nin'
utes). and a snoke cr¤nade (see ?à?
CompLete Ninja s Hand.booh, p.78).

Iâlgo's plan is simple: he rcturns to
Rebeccâ's shop, invisibly. lfâny Pc6 âre
on g!ârd outsid¤ the shop, he uses his
poisoned dâfts to dispatch them (reâliz
iDg that âny âttâck on his part retuns
h;n to visibility. he positions himsellto
best advantage, gets offan easy shot,
and reactivates the rrtrA immediâtely
afteNard. Renember that, when inlisi'
ble, lalso âutomâtically sain6 iniiiâtive.
He picks ofrthe PCs one by one in this
fashion ifhe can. Entry into the shop
can be throush either ofthe doors (hav-
ins picked them before, he automatical-
1y cân do so ssâin), or he can breâk
op¤n any ofthe shuttered windows and
gain access that way. Once inside, he
remains invisible as much as possible.
trying io pick offthe PCs one at a time,
until only Rebeccâ is tefi. As a lâst
.esort, IâIso uses his smoke grenade to
cover his retreat, if the party is "on to
hin" and it doesnt look like he'll be
abl¤ to overcome them. The erenade
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INVISIBLE STALKER

c.eat¤s a 5'radius cloud ofblack snoke
when hurled to the floor

Concluding the Adventufe
lf the PCs câpture or kill lalgo, the
th.eât to R¤beccâ is over. A story âwa.d
of r,000 XP shoùld b¤ split between the
charâcters. R¤becca is very crâteftrl, but
she is by no means well of and cannot
âtrord to pay them much fo. their ser-
vices only up to 50 gp. Cha.acters
who .efuse payment should be rewe.d-
ed with an additional 50 XP. She dæs
volunteer to do any mendins the PCs
mây need ât no chârge, however. In
addition, the PCs nay keep t\e inq of
inDisibilitr and the dagee. +1. Iflalso
is nerely driven off, he tries to essâult
Rebecca asain at a later tine. Thë PCs
receive half the story âward lor saving
Rebecca. but they eam the full arnount
only if ihey mânage to stop Ialso for
s@d when he tries again. O

TII'
Game
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II"s A TIAGEDY
BEYoND DEscRrprroN.
96,000 acres or irrcpraceaue
rÀin forest aæ being burncd ¤v¤ry
dal Thcse once lush foresrs ffc
being cleared tur A.izine and
farming But the tragedy is with.
our thc forcst this delicate land
quickly turns barren.
The Nâtional Art or Day Founda-
tion. the norld\ lar8est tr¤¤.planÈ
ing environmenral organization,

hâs launched Rain Foresr
Rescu¤. Bv ioining

the Foundation, you
will help stop fur-

ther burning For

huflg.y Feopl¤

support Rain Forest
R¤scue. Câll now+*m!
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1-800.255-5500
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